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and enlarged
Of Noah Porter, I).
'verslty. Editorial
has born In actlvo

yearn, and more than
. . .forary workers hnve

.mi upon it. The sum expend-..- j
preparation tiefoVe the (list ropy

printed exceeded UK,000. Tula
work, well used in a family, will Le of
more value to tho members thoraof thmi
many times Its cost laid up In money.

Tke Pulpit and the Kiev.
'M.f-Miron- t. Palor United rirctli
a. H ue Jl.iiuiil. linn.. ww

iV dmv t" '"I'- what wonders Ir,
i 2qv Discovery lias done for inn,

..imp were badly .liMc;ir, nnd mv
.shiotior9 thought J eoiih live onlv

x wrrks. I took live' ottles of Dr.
.Inn's Ni-- Discovery and am sound and

well, imiiilns 2rt I ha. In weight." Arthur
lsvr. Manairer f,fvo Hmnv FnlkaCnin
h nation, writes: "After a thorough trial
nnrf mnviiieinK eviuonee, i am conlidi--
Dr. Tin s Aew Discovery for C'onsiimii
lion iiimi--- . mi, hiui cures wncn evprv
thltm else lulls. 1 ho orreiitcst kimliio I
ran no my many thouaiid friemls U in
nree inem to trr It." Krm titnl i...m. .

ot Uoutt's Drmrstnrn. H..,r,il ,r
til. 1 - ... ".1 uvu, unu gl.vu.

KprrlnioB ( its pi.
ii. viiiiorit, iow Cawcl, Wis., was

a with rscuraliriaand Rheumatism
urn was nisoruerca, liis liver was
i an Alarming degree, appetite
mm no was tommy renucecl in
trenizth. Three bottles of Klec- -
i cured him. Edward Shepherd
K, III., had a running sore on
f eiftht years' standing.

ties of Electric Bitters and seven
.i Buckle"' Arnica Salve, and bis

. sound and weii. John Speaker,
Jimwis, naa nve targe lever sores on
nls leg, doctors said he was incurable.
One bottle Electric Bittera and nnn Im
Hucklen'a Arnica Salve cured him entire
iy. Hold by rroper A Doutt a Drug Btore,

Brt Kl.KN'.l ARNICA HALVE.
The best Salve in the world far

Bruiaea, Sores, Ulcors, Salt Rheum, Fever
stores, letter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
corns, ana all Skiu Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money rniunaeu. I rice zo cents
box. For sale bv Proper & Doutt.

per

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Mara, sort or calloused Lumps and Blem
Ishes from horses. Blood Spavins, Curba,
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bon- e, Stifles,
3, trains, an swollen Throats, Concha Etc.
Save IM) by use of one bottle. Warranted

the mdist wonderful blemish cure ever
known.X Sold by Herman fc Slpgins,
uruggisnfH, i lonceia. janzs-i- y.

The name of N. H. Downs still lives,
although he has been dead many years
His Elixir Tor the cure of coughs and
colds has already outlived him a quarter
o! a century, and is still growing in favor
with the public For sale at Rovard's.

All those who have u.-- Baxter's
Mandrake Bitters speak very Btrongly in
their ptatse. Twenty-llv- a cenU per bottle.
J'or Bale at Bovard'a.

in case or nara cota nothing will re-

lieve the breathing so quickly as to rub
Arnica A Oil Liniment on the chest. For
sale at Bovard's.

f

Used

When Baby was tick, we gave her Castoria,
When ah was a Child, aha cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, aha clung to Castoria,
When aba had Children, she cave them Castoria,

THE PHILADELPHIA PREsS has
he foremost place among I'ennnvl- -
lewspapcrs by the liberality, enter-in- d

fuirness with which it conducts
incus, reports great events, and the
leness with which it records, day

-- ay, the life of the city. State and
juntry. Its field is world-wid- e, and its

stair, its special correspondents, many
and well organized, its source of news to
numerous, that it appeals to a wider con-
stituency than any other newspaper ever
published in Pennsylvania.

"The Press," said one of the ni matters
the Western Union Telegraph Cum-n- y,

"new receives more telegraphic
a than all the other Philadelphia news-r- s

combined." This statement is au-ati-

and conclusive, and The Press
its as daily witnesses to its truth, its
e to twenty-fou- r bright and interest- -

pages. But it is not only u its news
dtiterprise by the zeal, energy, and integ-
rity of its reporters and correspondents
that The Press has won and held the con
fidence of its many thousands of readers,
representing every age and every condi
tion of hie, every tiade and every profes-
sion, every faith and every political opin-
ion. It is tho excellence and varied inter
est of The Press as a general family jour--
nal, appealing 10 women as well as to
men, which have made for it so uiunv
friends at home, and extended its reputa
tion mrougnout the country. It prints
every important event of the world's
progress. The printing of news is always
its first business, but its columns are also
enriched by contributions from the most
gifted special writers, the most famous
novelists, aud some of the most eminent
publio men or the time, The literary en-
gagements already made for 1091, probably
surpass in number and variety, and nearly
equal in cost, any contemporary magazine,
for the field and resources of such a news
paper as The make it not only a
daily historian, but a duilv forum ami a
daily tribune. Its steadily growing prod Is
aud its steadfast constituency not only de-
mand, but insure progress. The greatest
authors, as well as the brightest news cor-
respondents, find their largest profits de-
rived from any Pennsylvania newspaper,
as well as their beat Pennsylvania audienuo
in Daily, Sunday, and Weekly Press.

In politics The Press is Republican, but
it knows no other master than the people
whose rights, aspirationa. and needs it al-
ways defends. It has no enemies to pun-
ish, no individual political ambitions to
foster or promote, and is subservieu to no
politician or clique. Faithful to the greut
body of readers and voters, whom it truly
repiesents, it promotes its own iutoret

i id inlltience by faithfully upholding
theirs. Its editorial opinions aro fearless
and frank uever captious. Its news is
always impartial. In its pages the work-inguie- n

finds as ready audience as the
capitalist. To all commercial and indus-
trial progress, to the best thought aud best
action in every sphere of human enter-
prise, it accords a generous aud enlight-
ened hospitality. In the columns of Tho
Philadelphia Press justico finds "all sea-
sons Hummer."

TERMS OF THE PRESS.
By mail, postage free in the United States

and Canada.
Daily except Sunday), one year, .

" " " .one month," (including Sunday), one year,
" " one month,

Sunday, one year, -
Weekly Press, one year,

10.00
.60

7.50
.li.'i

2.00
1.00

Draft, Checks and other remittances
should bo made payable to the order of

THE PRESS COMPANY, Limited,
Philadelphia, Pa.

")B WORK of every description ex ecu-e- d

at the REPUBLICAN olflce.

FalYWinterGoods
AT THE EVER POPULAR

MARIENVILLE, - PA.

Wc aro receiving one of the most com-
plete stocks of Fine Dress Goods and No-

tions, Men's Clothing, Youths' Clothing,
Children's Clothing, Overcoats, Boots and
Shoes, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Plush and Cloth
Wraps, Jackets, Ladies' Fine Underwear,
Shawls, Watches and Charms, Fine Jewel-
ry, Trunks, Hand-Bag- s, Boston Rubber
Goods, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Wall Pa
per, Millinery Goods, and

GENERAL MERCHANDISE !

WK CALL THE LADIES' ATTENTION TO OUR

EXTRA FII STOCK OF MILLINERY GOODS !

HATS, BONNETS, Ac, TRIMMED ON SHORT NOTICE,

PERIENCED MILLINERS.

BY

And for Gentlemen we have the
best Stock of Imported Cloth for
Overcoats and Suitings to be found
in Western Pa. All work guaran
teed as represented and fits perfect.

DAVID MINTZ.

LOOK! LOOK!!
"Always the Cheapest and the Best."

The Boston Clothing House.
IIMimilMIIHIHIimiHMIHIIHINIIIIIHHIl

Please call and examine mv vast atnnlc nf Wlntar CnrJm hr.i t i
I am selling goods at a larte discount for the Holiday Trade. I am selling

At 25 per cent, discount from former prieoa, including

rEUSU, NEWMARKET, SHOUT JACKETS, AC
As lo Clothing, I havoa complete stock of

MEN'S, YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN'S,
Marked at Rix'k-botto- Prices. I have lare stock of

That I will sell at a large discount for the Holiday Trado. As to

RUBBER BOOTS,
have the lnrpmt and finest assortment in the County. will aell the BOSTON'S

-- ". mu uiivr ai r4.io per pair, au other aa cucap.
In fact my stock of DKKSS GOODS. T.AnTKS' on.1 Virva iiviwrnnjin

BOOTS and SHOES. OA KPIiT. OIL CLOTH. TKIJNKS. VAI.ISKS1 him vj'
nd GENT'S FUKNISHINU UOODS Hoouiplote. Prices always tho lowest.

we haven't time to go Into details, so give us a call.

MEYER LEVY,
Marienville, Pa.

AGNKW, OEOHQE W. TAYLOR,

AGNEW L TAYLOR.
ATTORNEYS AND COlJiSELLORS AT LAW.

Ofi'icks: Lenman Building, Vanliing-to- n,

I). C Tionenta, Forest Co., Pa.
tv in practice Detore the u. h. Supreme

Toiirl, Court of Claims. District Courts.
and Departments of Government.

Special attention given to the collection
of army and navy claims, pensions, pay,
uouniy, eio., casus arising under the dia-
toms, navigation and internal revenue
laws, and patents. Correct forms, blanks
and instructions mailed to elainiiints free
of charge on receipt of their names and
r. l). ad J reus,

a

I

WALTER'S
REAT -:- - PROPOSITION !

We will give more fresh meat for the
cash at our Meat and Produce Market in
Tionesta, Pa., than any one in Forest
Countv.

C. II. WALTER.

of the firm of MORCK BKO'S,

OPTIOIA1TS,
Specialist in Errors of Refraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WAKKEN, PENS.

A NEW
FROM COVER

EX- -

BOOK
TO COVER.

Full? Abrca.t with the Times.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENT
for the Family, Bt liool, or l'rofenjiou.l Library.
The Anthentio Webster's TJna.bridged Dictionary, comprising the

Usaoa of 1864, "30 & '81. copyrighted
property of the undersigned., is now
Thoroughly Revised, and. Enlarged,

nd as a distinguishing title, bearsthe name of Webster's Interna-
tional Dictionary.

Editorial work npoa this revisionhas hueu In active progress for over
Ten Yours. Not less than One Hun-
dred paid editorial laborers havebecu oacaccil o pou it.

Over 300,000 expended la Ita
preparation before the first copy
was printed.

Critical comparison with any etherLicliouary is invited. Get (he best.
O A c. MKUKtAM CO., Publishers,

8rlD(tt.ld, Maes., V. B. A.
i,v all iiuoWwIlers. llliutrsiUiaDiilil.tn'M.

at

CtI your Job Work to the REPUB- -
'AN Oflloe.

This IS c i au
Winter Goods sold at cost. Over

coats, Ladies' Misses' and Children's
Coats sold at cost,
make room for our

-- :-

be 60
us a be con

we we

new It LOCK,

-

jc

We want to

pring Stock,
and this must done withinaays. tfive call and
vmced mean what say.
J. M. MINTZ, CUT PRICE STORB.

ki;ili:u

1890. OUR CLAIM! 1891.
FOREST COUNTY'S

.Leading
IlllltltUI

tore!
Our claim to tho Leadership all that

puruuus mi wearing Apparel of Ladies,vw.a, xo, .nxio&uti unnurcn
more than substantiated by the Enormous
Stock and Excellent Variety that aro of--
iering inis i all.

Our assortment of rinthlnir le T. ever before. Wehave uiario a Special Etrort tnia Kail to Clolhln
mpleto
ana Ovobody, In Style. Quality and Price, and from the wav m. wesucceeilwl. We now have any kind of good von can ask for i

TI ON ESTA. IA.

in
uio

uuu is

we

than
havo

thev
rcoats to auit ICverv- -

know that we have
and the priceaway below what ANYOJJK DAUK NAME, and ranirlinr to Dm Hn..i bt'.. or suits.

WRAPS! WRAPSI1 WRAPS 1 1 1

anvVv.r 7; ri . " " " mw wr"l" our ""orttnent la away ahwd of

PLUSH COATS,
PLUSH JACKETS,

NEWMARKETS,
OlKHl WOOL JACKETS, .fnr I.inTPQ oJ VlJuru r,.,T.

10 -- " t' the KIN EST I.INE "andLAUUEsr ASSORTMENT IN FOREST COUNTY--
,

COMB TO OL'lt M IOItli i

Dry Goods, Dress Flannels, Cloakings,
Black Goods, Silk Warps.

Evervlwvlv knows that our atom l i!i mIi in i r... r mi j . .--

DKrisStion OOOIXS, IOM KSTIO t m. NO l)KKV RA It AL,l i'kpI-...- i ," 1S'CAPS. BOOTS. SHOES. TRUNKS. SATCHKIx

7T
v-s- MS a 7 i ail Ik IIIUs

aoVdaVa Market ..ford, and

SHE US. inv-i- tu..ir, a. u

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

PROPER &- - DOUTT,
(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN 8IUGINS.)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA,

IN OUR OTtOCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BK FOUND

Tim FRESHEST GnQGEMIES.
BEHRIK.8, FRUITS 4 VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is iu charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
-- DEALERS IN- -

CL0TH1KG, DRY GOODS HCTIONS HATS, CAPS. QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

PENN.

GROCERIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
-- HAVE A FULL LINE OF- -

FURNITURE !
-- AND

bcirltia

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !

gkeVe them .a. call.
TIONESTA,

""E ,

Trains will
nd points W .

No. PS Through Frcttf
injf psrTH'ors). ,

No. Ill JtniiHlo lOTprw
No. fll v Krpi,;fit (

pa.seimcr)..
No. 8 Oil I ily Ha r

Forlliok'irv.Tl.ll.iui
liradrord, Olean anil til
No. SO Oloun Kxprps,
No. a PlttbirKh Kxp
No. (Kl ThroiiRh Krclwh

rJ"lnK rassengor....

Trains OS and Ml Ruii
passengers to and frot
Oil City and Irvlnnton o
run dall v except Sunilai' Oct Tinio Tables anil
from J. U CR.VU), Apet

It. H U.
J. A. FEI.T.OW8,

Oeu'l Passenger A

Js. GREAT

m T

llotween Hit

EJSO? &c
--V

New Yoik, Philadelphia
all points Kant. Chicago, Ht.
natl. St, liotils, New Or
points West, North and Sou

Solid vestibulrd trains, al
man dining anil day cna
prlnclpnl cities Kant and We
ular line West for colonixts
era. Hates nlwavs low as th
extra charge for riiling; on y
Hcd. Ikfi.ie pun l...,in I' .
address, R. H, VA1,LACR, fra
Aitt., Oil City, P., or V. II. GAR
Piv. l'ass. Agt., Jamestown, N. Y,
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F8IBITFFL EXil
is ucre luriiiHiiea or tlio coiiscniieivs

lieKlw tinij to Uke wlso wifely ad- - f
Vice. This man tho'ilii h i

knew it all and J

Turned Up His Nosi
At our low priced Fnrnlturo bocnime U.t

were low. iiepui l two prices for an.
Interior article which led his wife to

Turn Down His Nos
For future reference. She i;sve htm

"" in a m u inrni ami Inmuenet.divorce for the next oU'ence. Hhe'a
all riRht. To fail to trail with i

NcIboii Grevnliind is I

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCI
If the courts would only ihluk so, Kr

ii jsuies. .iiucaie your bualwtud leknow a bargain when ho sees Ik
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